
 
 
 
 
 

Undertaking / Affidavit for Ex- India Leave for visiting  
______________________________ (Name of Country) 

 
I, ___________________S/o / D/o _______________________ R/o ___________________ 

________________________________________ working as _________________ in 

__________________Branch/Institute/Hospital/ College of Baba Farid University of Health 

Sciences, Faridkot, hereby submit the undertaking as under:- 

 

1. That, I have been working in this University on Contract/Regular/ basis since 

_________________ and presently working as ____________ w.e.f._____________. 
 

2. That, I am applying for Ex-India Leave to visit _______________ wef _____________ to 
_____________ and will proceed on leave after sanction of Ex-India leave by the 
competent Authority. 

 
3. That, I will submit a self attested copy of visitor visa at the time of applying for Ex- India 

Leave. 
4. That, my correspondence address of _____________ is_______________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________.  
 

5. That, I will neither stay in abroad i.e ____________ for more than the sanctioned period 
of leave nor claim any extension in my leave period. I will return to India on expiry of 
my leave period. In case, I reside in abroad for more than the sanctioned period of leave 
my services be terminated from the date of departure as per rules and post held by me 
shall be declared vacant and I will submit No due certificate, handover the charge held 
by me otherwise I will not claim any dues if any, payable by the 
University/College/Hospital/Institute to me.  
 

6. That, if I will not return from abroad on expiry of sanctioned period of my leave then 
amount lying deposited with the University in shape of security amount/ CPF and GPF 
etc may be seized in favour of the University/College/Hospital/Institute. 

 
7. That, I will not accept any job or join any course during the period of stay in __________. 

 
8. That, I myself will bear all the expenses of the journey _____________. 

 
9. That, I will not be involved in any anti national (India) activities or such activities which 

are opposed to public policy. 
 

10. That, I will not participate in any political movements in abroad ie  ______________. 
 

11. That, I am applying for Ex-India Leave to the effect that I or my family members as a 
'family' as has been defined in the Government employee (Conduct) Rules, 1966, have 
neither applied nor someone else has applied for them, nor they have obtained any 
foreign citizenship, dual citizenship, permanent residence, any visa other than tourist 
visa, or any special status that is not ordinarily available to a citizen of India. If 
otherwise, full details with certified copies of relevant documents and permissions of the 
competent authority be furnished along with the leave application. 

 

Name (in CAPS) ______________________ 

Signature ___________________________ 

Email ID_____________________________ 

Contact Number_______________________ 

Whatsapp____________________________ 

Date________________________________ 



 


